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NFWS it INTERVIEWS by the king of Spain. The mule

imeasured 15 hands high, his ear.
'

, . were four;een inche long and hia vo- -

biaeugnts on Monroe ana i chords were good. h duposi- -

ITninn fnnntv I .if l,u,n slugeish and he was rather
ungrateful, to much so that General
Washington remarked uikhi theThe Marshviile Home haa created

a stir in Monroe by reviving the oldi"' '' to appreciate repuw- -

lican enjoyment However much heagnation for the formal ton of a new elitecounty out of Marshville. New Salem. may have lacked in appreciation of
the American republic, he was given
much publicity. General Washington
sent him on a tour of the South,
where his long ears, peculiar voice
and strcnge appearance drew large
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BE SURE AND COME

Lanes Creek townships, and a part of
Anson county. The idea met with ut

opposition, and though the
News k ruterviews man was unable
to secure expressions from citizens of
the three townships slated for the
new county, oth-- r persons, who are
familiar with conditions in them.

crowds and created much excitement.
The attention lavished upon Royal
Gift caused the keeper to hurry htm
from place to place at such a pace
that the poor animal, used only to a
dignified walk, was reduced to such

emphatic In their disapproval of the
scheme. Mr. John A. Austin, of
Goose Croek township, who lives near

a poor condition that upon his reapthe New aleu line, U flared he was
unaware t.f auy sentiment for ths
new county in hU section, and be-

lieves the people would reject at the
K)lls the formation of a new county.CroweH's Variety Store.!

The article lueh en ated such a furor
i'ol!ow: "It looks i ke ih tiream of
;he Ir.te J. Y. Math t' fcria a new

coi'uty, c .ti.ri.' tints i f N. ' .iK i t.
V; .v'.:'i' u'td l..iii'S C:vc': an J pua- -

pearance at Mot;n Vernon Washing-
ton wtl very much shocked e hi:
condition. It Is said that Washing-te- n

looked forward to proluriiig a
bre.'il of mules cuM.ible to the
fswilv carriage. lli-"lo- !''' i;t re-

cent v. Ii"her the fin ' Pret-ider.- t of
the land was ever dr :: tlus. The
j'lbib:!! souiti' o' th' e cr-a't- T' s in
eo v - distti ' d the i'.'ihT of Hi
Country, but It was ft timrs very
enthusiastic tv-- r the' i end comment-
ed upon the::i in gbv ins teriu.i to
Arthur Young : I a ve, ; excellent r?ce

f r.nimals."

; i'jly wj-- t l. ;n tov may If
realized. Will: n irw n n; :' oi.in-ze- d

on c btthii-eft- i co':ii!.l--!o- brsls,
with thie priiieiiial b;iKiutis mana-

gers a sheriff who would abo act as

Columbia
Comic Rer&rds

YOU ccn c?::in cn a lusgh
when yew hicn tc

Columbia Ccn-J- c Records.
The best-kno- v, r., kirest-pai- d

humorous artists, Lcadliners
who make the whole country
laugh, make records for
Columbia exclusively. " Come
in and hear their latest hits.

Htre they are:

YOUR
EASTER SUIT

clerk of court and register of deetls

AT

JOSEPH'S!
JIST RKCKIYF.n A YAIIIKTY OF THF. BKST STYI.FS A XI) MOD--

:i.s ix mkx's and bow si its foii less monky.

with his deputies, a county commis-
sioner of agrk'tiliure ami a public
road supervisor, the large home-own-it'- ll

citizcr.aMp of Ihis section could
oit iransfonn it into one of the

richest and t.:o.t notable counties in

the State. The spirit for a new coun-

ty is growing in this section."

Messrs. Lee Grffin and Raymond
Gtiftin have already given Mr. J. C.
M. Vanii, our next Congressman, or
ders for turnip seeds. Mr. Vann, not
to be outdone, has assured them of
twenty packages of seed for every
vote they turn his v. ay, and the two
are redoubling their efforts to secure
ilia election. This is one way

have of remembering their
const it i.ents in a t.tngi'ile way, and
they all make it a point to distribute
their entire alluiment of government
seed. Uesides seed, the Congressman
has only one other free gift to send
his supporters. That is the Congres-
sional Kecord. a publication not much
in demand except in newspaper of-

fices.

Ilcie'3 Homcthiu;; I want every
fanner in I'lii'.'U county ta read." saU
Mr. J. K. Slack yesieril.iy. as he bund-

ed us the following clipping from
Cotton Fuels:

"The average North Carolina far-

mer wi'.Ues up every morning at the

IVobilitioii Illiies .82;Ta' ion Ulties.
By Nora Bayes.

Aikit.ivaw Traveler : HO Hd Zi Coon
Dan Uieliaidson

W!.is:iis i:rs ajfctM x.'jh:;i gp ie am? the Fi-otr- .

Wheti Yon Are ,ln 2SU4 J:ot I :ke a Rose-B-

Paul Biee Trio.

MKX'S SPIUXU HATS IX THK I.ATIST SH AI'FS HAYK AURIYFI)
AXI AHE OX DISPLAY. J

I.ADIFS AXDCHIl-DUKX-SSPKIX- DRKSSFS ATTIt.UTIVK
Ol.OltS AT LOY PIUCES.

SKIRTS ARRIYIN(a DAILY I I) ATE STYLES. $

COME TAKE A LOOK AXD UK C'OXYIXCF.I).
5

The W. j. Rtidge Co.tAB JOSEPH COMPANY r

The Green Front Store,
MonroeLaurinburg

alarm of a Connecticut cluck, lie pulls

r:. r?v- .

PmMnvt l'eii!.
Pra.-peet- . Maeth 23. The small

ptuiii is looking well, but there is nut
as much I hinted us there was last
seu!oi;. Mr. and Mr. Sam Tyson of
Co;;:e Hill eoniniunity ?pcnt Satur-
day n;,ht v ith Mrs. Tyson's father.

lie?. Mr. Johnson preached a timely
and appropriate sermon Sunday night
on the subject, "Esau sold his birth-
right." applied it to the folly
and foolishness of the present. Mr.
II. L. Yarb cvgh returned last Thurs-
day from ll.iltimore where he had
gone for medical treatment.

On this site liter? ate five esentials:
The church, parsonage, school, teach-emp- e

and cemetery.
The teacher timy change his occu-

pation for the !ack of an adequate
salary, but he will not rtril-- e a pro-
fession. I think, in which there are
more useful people than teachers.
I think that if Mrs. Kun.ierburk had
known of the facriflclal life of the
teachers, she would not have made
tbe statement that teachers are well

paid for tervlees rendered to the com-muii't- v.

Mr. Sarah Delk. who has been sick
for a Ion:; time, is better, I mn glad
to say.

Old pooule say the laleness of the
advent of soring in mi res n good fruit
cro; for 1 020.- - Mr. Warren I.nthnn.
" ho w:i called home from Ruther-
ford college on account of the serious
illness of his brother, will net return
this season.

The iulliienw lin not claimed a

vinii" from here Ibis season, as yet.
for wbbh v e are thankful.

This Is one of the best rommuniile?
thai I have ever lived In, ami may
it prosper. Kcels!or.

Ilenrv Morta l' hail, formerly am-

bassador to Tui'.icy. ban been nomi-

nated bv President Wilson ns ambas-

sador to Mexico to succeed Henry
Fletcher who resigned because he did

not agree with the administration's

poljcy In Mexico.

Thirtv-fiv- e of the thirty-si- x states
necessary for the r.itliiealion of the

suffrage amendment have acted fa-

vorably and whether the women will

vote depends on the Delaware legis-

lature which Is in special session iww.

The American bankets' association
will meet r.l Plnehurst April 2G:h.

NO FLACE FOR SCRUB STOCK

Animal li Wasteful of Feed and Own-

er's Labor Pure-Bred- s Ars
Worth More to Keep.

(Prepared lv the Vnlt-'r- Slates Depart-- ,
ment of Am

Scrub live stoek Is no longer fit for

perpetuation In th I'nlted States. A

scrub Is wasteful of feed and wasteful
of its owner's labor. The scrub animal

has served Its purpose ns a connecting
link between the old obsolete method

of farming anil new progressive meth-

ods. Thousands o? farmers In this
country already have discarded scrub

stock und are better oft beenuse of

that decision. Pure-bred-s are worth

more to keep nnd are worth more to

sell. The scrub nnlinnl has been use-

ful ns a connecting link, but our Him

from now on should be to make the

scrub extinct and to make It the mis

lng link so far ns live stock is con-

cerned. That cannot be done immedi-

ately, but It Is the goal toward which
we should work.

a pair or Chicago si'siienders over a

pair of Detroit ovenlls. He puts on
h pair of cov. hide shoes made in
Ohio, washeR his face in a Pittsburg
tin basin and dries on a cotton towel

v.ovti in Massachusetts. H sils
down to a i.rand liapids table, eats
l.et biscuits made of Minneapolis Hour
and Indiana gt'itd, Kam.as bacon,
cooked in Omaha lard and baked in

a St. Louis stove. IK' orders his po-

tatoes from Maryland: his canned
good.--i are put up in California, sea-

soned with Khode I.di iul spices. He

Jumps up from the table, claps on his
old felt hat. made In 1'ulladelphla,
throws a New York harness over the
hark of a Missouri mule, und plows a

small farm covered with a Massachu-

setts mortgage. He come. home at
iiiuht tired to dnth, crawls under a

New Jersey blanket und is kept awake
all night long hy the howl ot a North
Carolina di g. the only home - raised

product on thf phfe. And he wonders

why he Is still poor!"

"Let each crop pay for Itself,"
seems to be the motto of most of the

farmers this year, neeotding to Mr. J.
M. Niven. of Waxhaw, who was In

Mnni-o- Thursday. "Though liiion

S

i navor v

W Why are

WllGLEIS ! county fanners made more money last
vor.r t hat) ever before, said elr. .iv-r-

"erv few are paying cash for

their fertilizer and supplies. Many

of them have money in the bank, but
I refer to buy on' lime. Oihers are

not so fortunate, having put their
earnings in automobiles and other
luxuries." Mr. Niven also said the
demand for fertilizer in Waxhaw was

tllltll' ecedented. He thinks farmers

3A Autographic Kodak
Price, $29.26

It makes a picture larger than any of the other
Kodaks postcard size and yet the camera
itself is compact enough to fit the overcoat

pocket. Equipped with carefully tested lens
and shutter as well as all the practical con-

veniences thut make good picture making all
the easier. ' 'K4

are resorting to heavy fertilization to

fiavors (ike the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lastin- g.

And IVRIGLEY'S Is a beneficial
as well as fcng-lastln- g treat.

It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth dean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

combat the labor shortage.

"George Washington owned the
first mule," remarked a man, who has
followed one of the slow plodding an-

imals for ninny years, to the News

Interviews man the other day. To

nhstnnttnte his claim, he showed us

the following, taken from n Kaiuus

City paper: "It wn9 not Missouri
whose breezes first reverberated in

America that long, weird sound so

familarlv known as the bray of a mule

ns has been popularly supposed
Rather those peculiar notes first broke

the peaceful echoes around Mount

Vernon, und the beast hailed General

Washington ns his master. This Inm:

eared bepst was named Royal Gift

and was sent to the great American

Other Kod--i all autographic, from $9.49 up.
lirev.'ijie Camera", f 2.86 up.

The W.J .Radge Co.
;

CBZW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Sealed IMi-f-
up

i tim "
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FEEDING SILAGE TO HORSES

Limited Quantity May Be Given 11

Care Is Exercised Cannot Con-

sume Large Amount

Silage may be fed to horses In lim-

ited ntiimtity if care Is exercised, but
a horse cannot consume the large

quantities of roughage used by the
steer or cow, nnd the amount of siUge

given to horses on full feed must b

very limited.

IjVfcSTOCK

More beef cuttle might be raised

profitably on many farms.

Heavy feeding does not always pro-
duce proportionate gains.

Comment, boiled potatoes nnd lk

make a splendid ration for tho

growing p'gs..',..Ti.j f.rst requisites In raising stoci
la a good feeder, let us say. a Judlclci!-feeder- ,

uud a well Intra ia!f.

Wc Offer ;

Our Customers
The Services of a Modrenand Progressive Bank. Their needs

are always considered thoroughly by our officers. We are always
glad to extend accommodations 011 as liboial tenns as the rules of
modern banking' will permit.

We solicit the checking aceour-.t- cf Firms and Individuals.
Thin Bunk Isn't trylwr to make nioiiry oi'T of it ciisdotnera,

but to make money WITH them.
THE

FaraersSMercnaots Bant
The Rank That Backs the Farmer.

M. K. Lee, Pres. C. B. Adams, Vice-Pre- s.

II. E. Lee, Cashier.

Mr. Arbuckle, whose

coffee goes Avcund the

world, rnce aid two-thir-ds

of his diriment
heads and the best cf

his sales force came to

him through classified

advertising.
CfDon't waste time,
Mr. Business Man, in a

personal search for the

man you want.

Mecklenburg Marble 6 Granite Co.

High. Class Granite Monuments.
Get in touch with us before placing

your order.

E. Second and Brevard. Phone 557.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Light eating and deep breathing lead to quick and clear
thinking.


